
TRUST.

1666. Neve4Pak .G sue pa6Rst Case.SH-
No. 5.

1. Case having ;alImAA right4 aWRoarcnt out of $ir apg C hui ai's Trustee mit

lands, in the namese a Mdk Carse of o e 4Aat Watt, be kept in-

writer, wp4 a copn+ e~g 4ireqity dedged, in their tpe, tp behoof of the
Docts, fo mea am eae QC-be sAi nuial.-reat, n4t oudy Q(W4f th# hye wAt of
which the a al-rest was duM, hldzig blech qv fieu, 9 q er law4s bog

ward, Charks Carse, aorkaud heir to the Waid Dgcto, rpwu the said Mark
Carse and theheir-rf AdamWat to deaude themselves o the ri of the said lands.
conform to a back-bond granted by the said Mark Carse and the said Adam Watt,
declaring the trW. I&hat truit, it was allged for the defders that they were
content to deaud themselvest they being relieved of ,U haza4 they might incur

upon occasion eo the said turustand having that right in thieir poe ; and, to that
purpose, did offer a disposition, bearing a provision, that the right should be

burdened with the rejief of wards, marriages, and ministers' stipends, cess, and
other such hazards. It was answered, That the said disposition ought not to be
clogged with such a provision, which would fright buyers from purchasing the
said lands; and the pursuer was necessitated, and had presently an occasion to sell
the said lands: And as to the incumbrances and hazards which the defenders should
condescend upon, they should be purged : But as to the marriage of Adam Watt's
heir, (which was condescended upon), there could be no hazard upon that account,
in respect the comprising at the instance of Mark Carse and Adam Watt was the
fourth comprising, which did only import a right of reversion, the first comprising,
whereupon infeftment had followed, carrying the right of property. It was duplied,
That if it should appear that the former apprisings are either null or informal, or
satisfied, the fourth apprising would carry the Tight of property, and consequently
the marriage.

The Lords found, That the pursuer should accept the disposition with the bur-
den of the said relief; or, in his option, should secure the defenders by a bond
vith a cautioner, to zrelieve them Dir.t, N. 4.. 17.

666. Decesber 22. TWEEDDIES against TWEEDDIE-.
No. 6.

Umquhile Tweeddie of having disponed his whole estate to Ikwrptiong
his eldest son, at the same time, bie son gives a bond to his mpother, -and her heirs, of trua hgy.

of 6000 merks, The mother being dead, the other five bairms pyrsue a declarator l e, n a-

of trust against tbe heir, that this was the bairns' provision, put in the name of the nene wer

nother, and offer to prove the same by the writer and witnesses inserted. It was corrobora-
suswered, That trust was not so proveable, otherwise all rights might be inverted tidon.

by witnesses, whose testimonies our law hathrestricted todioo. It was answered,


